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ORDER

1. The present complainr dated 22.06.2022 has been filed by the

complainant/allottee under section 31 of rhe Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 (in shorr rhe Actl read wirh rule 28 ofthe Haryana

Re:l Estate lRegu]ation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, rhe Rutesl

for violation oisection 11[4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is in.er o/t, prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obhgarions, responsibilities

and functions under the provision of the Act or the Rules and regulations

made there under or to rhe allottee as per the agreement ior sale executed

A. Unit and proiect related details
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sale consideration, the amount paid by the

handing overthe possession, delay p€riod, if
ollowins tabular form:

Name and location of the "Vatika India Nexl' at S..i.r
and 85, Cureaon, Haryana.

8r,824,8t 84

3.

Re\idenhal plorred colony

I 113 of 2008 dated 01.06.2008 valid upto
31.05.2018

71 of 2010 dated 15.09.2010 valid upto
14.09.2018

62 of2011 dated 02 07.2011 valid upro
76 of 2011 dared 07.09.2011 valid upto
46.09.2017

RER.A Re8istered/

15, block C, FF (Paee 22 ofcomplaintl

15, FF,H ]5 [pase s6

Date of execution of plot 0104.2013 IP,ge 1q

10 15 schedute lor poss.ssion oJ the said

The Developer bosed an is prese plonsond
estinotes ond subject ta oll lust exceptions,

contenplotes tocomplete canstruction al the

so id bu i ld i ng /sd td i nd e pe ntle n t dwe ll i ng n i t
withh o penad al three yeors lron the dote
aJ e xec utb n ol th is Ag ree he n r

Rs.98,19,631/-

C.2 oi.omplarntl

Duedateofposseseon 01.04.2016

Rs. 1,44,45,010/-

Pape 53 annexnre c 2 oi.ohDlaint

Total sale.onsider,tjon

7,

&

9.

II
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t4 Or.uprr on cerfifrcatc 06.06.2017(Pase 59 of replyl

Inrim.non of possession 08.06.2018 [page 70 ofreply)

Notice lor cancellation 23.07.2021 [annexure C4, page 57 ol

05.05.2022 (pase 78 ot.eDlyl
\r' ALLcptJnre nr re mrnatjo 16.09.2021 (pase 58 ofcomplaint)

18. 23.0s.2022 (pase 79 olcomplaint)

B. tacts ofthe complaint

3. The co mplainants have madethefollowingsubmissions in thecomplaintl

L 'l hat the compla,nant being a simple person and believing in such false

representations, assu.ances, warranlies, and claims under the pretext of

the respondent through itsauthorized representative, booked the unit for

the basic sale price ol Rs. 1,35,80,000/- and total sale consideration oi

Rs.1,44,45,010 in th€ said project on 28.02 2013 and accordingly paid an

amount of Rs.9,11,000/- as rhe booking amounr agarnst the unit.

ll. Thal consequently, a bLryer's agreement was executed betlveen the

parties on 01.04.2013. Clause 1 oithe agreement categorically noted the

booking amount paid by the complainants. The same is also evident from

the statement olaccounts dated 14.04.2016.

lll. That, thereafter, believing on the representation of respondent, the

complainant made payments as per the paym€nt schedule on different

occasions towards the sa)e consideration of the unit. A total sum ol Rs.

98,19,631/ was paid against the unit.

IV. Thatatthe outset, theintention of th e respondent has been molardesince

the very beginning. It had executed an agreement showering with one

sided and u n ilateral terms and conditions, allfavoring the respondentand

leaving the complainant at the peril of the respondent. For the delayed

payment on part of the allottee jnte.test @18o/o p.a. was charged under

clause 12. However, ior delay in possession on part of the developer, a
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compensation of Rs. 5/' per sq. ft. was noted to be given as per clause 20

of the agreement. The complainanr was not k€pt at an equal bargaining

position and was made to sign on the dotted lines ofthe pre-decided and

pre-printed terms and conditions of the agreemenr. After having paid a

hefty amount ofbook,ng amount, the complainani was Ieft with no oprion

but to execute the one-sided buyeis agreement.

V That as pe. clause 15 of the agreemenr, rhe respondent promised to

deliver the possession ol rhe unit wirhin 36 months trom rhe date of

execution oithis agreemenr. So accordingly, rhe due date for the delivery

ofpossessjon comes out to be 01.04.2016 but the respondent had iailed

in fulnlling its obligation as per the agreernent and till date, the valid

possession has not been handed over to the complainant which is a clear

violation of the agreement.

VL Ihat the complainant afte. rhe investment ofthe money in the project of

the respondent realized that allthe assurances and representations made

by it are fraudulent. The complainanr on investigating came to know rhar

the project olthe respondent is at a halt and no tenable progress at the

work site was observed which caused grave stress and mental agony to

the complainant as the unprofessional work ethics ofthe respondenr had

b.oken the complajnant to financial rurmoil.

VI1. In pursuance ofthe same, the complainanr tried to contact the respondent

time and again to sought clariflcations about the srage,wise construction

and co m pletion o f the proiect but all went in vain as there was no response

re.erved from rhe srde of rhp rF,pondprrs.

VllL lhat tilldate the complainant has paid a sum ofRs.9S,l9,63ll- which was

much more than the construction done at the site ar that point in time as

per the constructionlinked payment plan. The demands were raised by

the respondent lor the further payments without even reaching to that
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particular stage ol the construction which depicrs the malofide and

fr,volous behavior ofthe respondents and rhe breach ofthe payment ptan.

N{oreover, heavy demands in ljeu ofinterest payments were levied by the

respondent. until 14.04.2016, the heary interest oa Rs. 6,64,714l- was

charged over and above the sale price, as evident from the account

stalemen t annexed herewirh.

IX. Furthermore, besidesthese illegal demands, the com ptainan r mad e a the

paynents of the amount due, rimely on or before the due dare. The

complainant time and again vjsfied the respondent to clarii, on the hefry

and illegalamounrs charged. Upon everyvisit, the respondenrassured and

represented to the complainant thatthesame woutd be removed/waived

otf. However, despire muhiple vjsits of rhe complainant, the same was

X That, moreover, while the complainant was moving arom post to pillar in

order to get the exorb,tantly charged interest waived, nor only did the

respondent keep ensuring the complainantthat th e same would be done,

and was to no avail, bur also, went ahead and changed rhe unit of the

complainant to "H-15'. The complainanr received an addendum to rhe

buyer's agreementwhich noted thechange in the unitand that the reasons

for the same have already been explained. However, the same was never

done. The respondent unilaterally and arbih.arily noted rhat the allottee

accepts such change without any prorest and demur. However, tt is mosr

humbly and vehemenrly submitred rhat was never the case.

XI. 'lhat, accordjngly, keeping in light ot rhe utter and contjnuous nolorde

activities of the respondent, not waiving the arbitrary jnterest cha.ged,

unilaterally changing the unit, not providing a fresh statement ofaccounr,

or delivering the valid ofier of possession, the complainant did not find ir
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wise to transler a substantialsum ofamount and hence had stopped the

further paymenrs.

Xll. That the respondent unitareralty canceled the unit and senr notice of
termjnation letter on 23.07.2021 and keeping in light of the fact that the

respondent continued to act in utter malardewith the continuous charge

olthe interestat exorbitant rate.

X1ll. That the complainant was also no more interested in further investment

in the project, the complainant accepted the terminarjon olthe unir and

sent an acknowledgment mail in that regard on 16.09.2021. However, it
needs to be carego.ically noted thar in continuation otthe utrer molor4de

ofthe responden! illegal, arbjtrary, and untawfut charges were deducted

upon te.mination and as such is a violation ofsection 11[5) ofrhe Act. The

complainant request€d for refund of the already paid amount after the

deduction olearnest money wh,ch as per law can be 10 percent ottotal
sale consideration, but the respondenrdid norrevert to the requestoithe

complainant and has norreiunded the amounttilldate.

XlV. That on the basis ofthe above, it needs ro be categorica y noted thar the

complainant, tired oithe mslo,qde acrions and conducr otrhe respondent,

accepted the termination of the unit and consequently wrote an email

dated 16.09.2021. However, the respondent, in its utmosr molar{d?,

intended to deduct the monies paid by the complainant jllegally, whjch,

under no cjrcumstance, wharsoever, be accepted.

XV. Tha t th e earnest m oney clau se incorpo rated in the floor buyer agreement

is unjust and arbrtrary and against the Act and regutation no. S of rhe

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority Gurugram (Forfeiture of

earnest money by the buildeo Regulations,2018. The said regulations

forbid the builder to lorfeit mo.e than 100/d oisale consideraioh

C. Reliefsought by the complainarts:
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'1. sought followins relieffs).

a. Direct the respondent to refund rhe entire amounr
complainant along with interesr.

pard by rhe

D.

On the date olhearing, the authoriry explained to the respondent/promoter

about the contravenrions as alleged to have been committed in relation to
section 11(4) (a) ofthe act to plead guitty or nor to plead guilry.

Reply by the respondent

Th e respond ent has co ntested th e com plaint on the fo llowing ground s.

a. That at the outset, the respondenr humbty submjrs rhareach and every

averment and contention, as made/raised in the comptaint, unless

specifically admitted, be taken to have been caregoricaly denied bythe

respondent and may be read as travesry ol facts.

b. That the complaint filed by the complainants betore the Authority,

besides being misconceived and erron€ous, is untenable in the eyes of

law. They have misdirected themselves in nlns the above captioned

complaint belore the Authority as the relief being claimed by the

complainants, besides being illegal, misconceived and erroneous,

cannot be said to even lall wirhin the .ealm of rurisdiction of the

Author,ty.

c. That further, without prejudice ro the aforementioned, even ifirwas ro

be assumed though nor admitting that rhe filing ofthe complaint is not

without jurisdiction, even then the claim as raised cannor be said to be

maintainable and is liable to be rejected for the reasons as ensuing.

d. That the reliels sought by rhe complainant appear ro be on

misconceived and erroneous bash. Hence, rhe complainant is estopped

irom raisingthe pleas, as raised in respecrthereol

e. That apparendy, the complainr f,led by rhe complainanr is abuse and

misuse ofprocess of law and the relieas claimed as sough form are tiable
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to be dismissed. No reliefmuch less any interim retiel as sought aor, is

1iable to be granred ro the complajnanr.

That the compla,nant has miserabty and wiffu y faited to make

payments in nme or in accordance with the terms ofthe floor buyeis
aS.eement. Thecomplainant has frustrated thererms and conditions oi
the floor buyer's agreemenr, which were rhe essence of the

arrangement betw€en the parties and therelore, the complainant now

cannot rnvoke a particular clause and therefore, the comptaint is not

maintainable and should be rejected ar rhe threshotd. The complainant

has also misdirected jn claiming refund on account ofalteged detayed

offer for possession. It has been categor,calty agreed between the

parties that subject to the complainant having complied wirh alt

p rovis ions, lo rmalities, documenrarjon etc., the developerconremptates

to complete construction ol the said residenriat floor unit wirhjn I
pe.iod ol3 yea.s from the date olexecution ofthe asreement, untess

there shall be delay due to force majeure events and iaiture ofatlottees

to pay in time the price of the said residential floor.

In the presentcase, therehasbeenadelayduetovarious reasons which

we.e beyond the control of the respondenr and the same are

a. Decision oathe gas authoriry oflndia Ltd. to lay down its gas pjpeline

from within the duly pre,approved and sanctioned proiect of the

Respondent which further constrained the .espondent to tile a wrir
petitjon in the Hon'ble High Court of Punjab and Haryana seeking

directions to stop thedhruption caused by GAIL towards th e project.

However, upon drsmissal of the w.it petjtion on grounds of larger

public interest, the consrruction plans of the respondent were

t
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adversely affected and rhe respondenr was forced to revaluaie its

construction plans which caused a longdetay.

b. Delay caused by the Haryana Development Urban Authority (HUDAI

in acqujsition ofland for laying down secrorroads tor connectingrhe

Project. The matter has been further embroiled in sundry litigations

between HUDA and land-owners.

c. Re{outing ofhigh-tension lines passing rhrough rhe lands resutring

in inevitable change in the lay our plans and cause unne.essary detay

in development.

The above has resulred in delays in construction ot the project, for

reasons that essentially are beyond the cont.ol of respo ndent.

h. Thatthecomplainanthasfailed to makepayments in time in accordance

with the terms and conditions as well as payment plan annexed with

the buyer's agreement an d as such the complaint is liableto be rejected.

li is submrtted that outolthe sale consideration oiRs.1,44,45,010/ rhe

amount actually paid by the complainanr is Rs.98,19,631/-. The

respondent, after having applied for grant of occupation certificate in

respect olthe unjt in question, which had thereafter been even issued

through memo no. 5966 dated 06.06.2 017 hadoffered possession to the

complainant vjde letrer dated 08.06.2018. The complainant did not

make the compete payment due on offer ofpossession despite several

reminders. Despite the numbe. ofopporrunit,es the comptainant taited

to make the paymentsand rhe respondentwas thereforeconstrained to

cancelthe booking oathe complainanr and the complainant is now teft

with no right, title, interest etc. in the present unit. The complainani

after defauhng in complying with rhe terms and conditions of the

buyer's agreement, now wants ro shjit the burden on rhe part of the
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respo ndent whereas the respondent has suifered a totfinancia ydueto
such defaulters likethe present comptainant.

i. That it is to be appreciated rhat a builde. constructs a project phase

wjse for which it gets paymenr from rhe prospective buyers and rhe

money received from the prospective buyers and furth€r invesred

towards the completion of the project. A builder is supposed to

constructin timewhen rhe prospefiive buyers make payments in terms

oithe agreement. One particular buyer who makes payment tn time can

also not be segregated, if the payment irom other p.ospective buyer

does not reach in time. The problems and hu.dtes aaced by the

developer or builder have to be coDsidered white ad,udicaring

complaints ofthe prospective buyers. tt is also retevant ro note that the

slow pace of work affects rhe interest ofa developer, as it has to bear

the increased cost ofconst.uction and pay ro its workers, contractors,

material suppliers, etc. The irregular and insufficjent payment by rhe

prospective buyers such as the complainants areez€s rhe hands of

developer in proceeding towards timely completion olthe proiect.

Copies ol all the relevant documenrs have been files and placed on rhe

record. Their authenticiry is nor in dispute. Hence, the complajnt can be

decided on the bash ofthese undisputed documents and submissions made

Jurisdiction of the authority

The authority has complete rerrirorial and subjecr ma$er jurisdicrion to

adjudicate the present complaint for the reasons given below

E.l Territorlal iu risd iction

As per notification no. 1/9212A17-|TCP dated 14.12.2017 issued by Town

and Co untry Plan ning Departmen! Haryana the jurisd icrio n o f t{aryana Real

7_

E.

B,
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Estate Regulato ry Authorty, Curugram shallbe entire curugram distrjct for

all purposes. In the present case, the project jn questjon is sjtuated wjthin

the planning area of Curug.am district. Therefore, th,s authority has

complete te.ritorial jurisdiction to deal with the present comptainr.

E. U Subiect-matter lu rtsdiction

10. Section 11(41(a) oi the Act, 2016 provides rhat the promoter shatl be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section t1(4)[a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11

i) rt , p-..t", ,t otr
(o) be tesponyble Iot all obligotians, rcsponsibiliies and luhctions
undet the pravisions ofthn Act or the rules ond regulatons node
thercunder ot ro the ollotteesos per the dgreenent far sole, at to
the assoctot@n oJollo$ea,6 the cdse not be ullthe conveyon.e
aJollthe oportnqts, ptats ar buildings,os the case not be, to the
ollattees, attheconnoh dreos to the ossociotion oldltouees ar the
cahpetent olthonE, os the cose na! be;

Section 34.Functlohs oJ the Authority:

344 olthe Act ptavides to ensure cotuptiance ol the abligations
cast upan th. pronote\, the allattees ahd the .eot estote ogenLt
Lndet this Act ah.l the.ules ond regulotions node therelndet.

11. So, in view olthe provisions olthe Act quoted above, th€ authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating olficer ifpursued by the complainants at a later

stage.

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the comptaint and ro

granta reliefof.efund in the present matter in view oithejudgement passed

by the Hon'ble Apex Courtin Newtech Promoters and Devetopers privdte

Limited vs Stote oJ U.P. and Ors." 2O21.2O22(1)RCR(C), 357 and followed

in case ofRomprostia Promoter and Developers PvL Ltd. yersusUnion ol
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''86 Fron the schene al the Actal||hich a detojted rcle.ence hos beeh
node ond tdkns nate oI pawer of adjajication detneoted wth the
regulotory outhorit! and odjudicotnll all.er, what frnolty cutb outk
thot although the Act indicates the dBtinct expt*sons like relund,
'tnterest, penahy and conpehsoton, o con)oint reodng of sectiant
18and l9deotlynaniksBthotwhen t cones to relund oltheanotht,
and inter.n an the relund amount,ordirectns pornent oJ intercst Ior
deloled detive., ofpossesion,o. penotrr antl jntercstthereon, tis the
regulatory authatity whi.h hos the power ta etunine ond dete.nne
the outcone ol o conplatnt, At the sdme tne, when it comes tn o
questtan alseekthg the tetiel ol adjudgins conpensotion ond nterest
thereoh under Sectians 12, 14, 18 and 19, the adjudicothg allcet
exdusively has the po\|er to.letemine, keeping n vtew the colectNe
rcadins aJ section 71 rcod vith sectioh 72 oJthe Act. il the odjudEotbn
under Sections 12, 14, 18 ond 19 athet than conpehsotion as
envnosed, ilextended ta the odjudkorins ollcer as pruted thot" n olt
vlew nat intend to 

^pond 
th. onbit ond scope afthe powets ond

lunctians ofthe odNdicotiho officet underSection ?1and thatwould
be againn the nont)ote ol the Act 2076-'

13 Hence, in view ofthe authoritative pronouncement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the jurisdjction to

entertain a complaint seeking refund of the amount and inrerest on the

F. Findings on the reliefsoughr by the complaindnr.

F. I Direct the respondent to retund the paid amount atong with
interest.

14. The complainant submitted that he booked a unit in respondents pro)ect

namely "Vatika India Next" for total sale consideration of Rs. 1,44,45,010/-

agajnst which he has already paid an amount o1Rs.98,19,631/-constituring

68.98% of cons,deration. It has boughr on record that on 01.04.2013, a

buyer's agreement was executed between rhe partjes. The conrention of the

complainant is that the.e has been an in ord inare detay in the con strudion o f
the project. The complainant has atso contended that the copy ofoccupation

certiflcate was never supplied to the complainanr by the respondenr and

lndlo and others .tdte.t 13.01.2022 tn CWp bearing no. 6600 o12021

wherein ithas been laid down as under:

PaCe lZ ol16
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further, the respondenr has unilateratty changed rhe unir otthe complainant

lor which he never agreed to.

5. l-he contention of the respondent is that OC has atready received on

06.06.2017 and the complainr is not ma,ntainable as 0C was received prjor

to coming into existeoce of RERA Act, 2016. Fu.ther stated that the

statement ol complarnant regarding change of unir is denied However, rt

conlirmed that an addendum was signed by rhe atlotree on 28.08.201S and

that contains only change in numbering ofthe unir whereas rhe location of

the unit remains same. It lurther stated that the offer of possession oa the

unit was made on 08.06.2018 and after rhar the notice fo. termination otthe

unit was sent on 23.07.2021 and nnally the unit of the complainant was

cancelled on 23.05.2022.

i6. The counsel fo. the respondenr further srares that as per terter dated

23 07.2021, rt.aised demand oiRs. 1,13,94,785/- from rhe allottee which he

never paid and vide email dared 16.09.2021 (page 58 of comptaintl the

complainant himself has accepred the termination oa rhe unit and as

''complainant was no more interest in turther investment in rhe project, rhe

complainant acc€pted the termination ofthe unit and agreed ro adhere the

cancellat,on process of deduction of 10% earnest money as per guiding

17. 0n consideration ofthe documents available on record and submjssion by

both the parties, the authoriry is ofthe view thar the due date of possession

as per buyer's agreement as mentioned in the table above is 01.04.2016.

The respondent obtained rhe occupanon certificate for rhe said project on

06.06.2017 and oifered possessjon ofrhe subjecr unit to the.omplainant on

08.06.2018. Thereafter the respondent had sent notice for terminatjon on

23.07.202r aod raised demands of ourstanding due but rhe comptainanr

failed to make payment and sent an email dated 16.09.2021 and stated that
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he was no more interest in furrher investment in the projecr and agreed to

adhere the cancellation process ofdeduction ot 10% earnest money.

Further lt is pertinent to mention thatdespjte being oafered possession of

the subject unit, the complainant nled present complaiot an 22.06.2022tot

refund of amount paid along with interest before the authoriry. The

complainant has pleaded rhat rhe possession is detayed, and the

construction is still incomplete. Ihe plea of rhe comptainant, however, is

devojd ofment. At the cost oirepetition, it is hightighted that rhe occupation

certificate has already been granted by ihe concerned authoriry and thus, it

is unfairto say that the project is still incomplere.

'l he authority is of view that as per section 19 (6) and (71 ofAct o12016, rhe

allottee is under obligation to make timely paym€nt as pe. paymenr plan

towards consideration ofthe allotted unit. The complainanr conrinued with

his default and mak,ng paymenr even after remjnder Ietter, which led ro

cancellation of his unit. The authoriry is of considered view thar the

complainant himself has clarified his willingness to withdraw from the

project vide emajl dated 16.09.2021 i.e., after otfer of possession. Thus, jt is

a clear case ofsu..ender olunit.

The authority is thus of the view rhar forfeitur€ oa earnest money is

necessary to make good to the losses ofrhe respondent who has comptered

the projectand even ollered possession ofrhe unit.The deduction should be

made as per the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authoriry Curugram

IForiejture of earnest money by the builder] Regulations, 11[5) of 2018,

"5, AMOUNT OF E/RNESI MONEY

Scenano pnor b the R.al EstoE (Regulotions and Developnent) Act
2016 wos dillerent. Frduds were cotued out eithout any leot os there
wos no low lor the sone but nov in vie|' of the obove loctt ond tokins
inta cohsiderction the judgenehts ol Hon'ble Notional consunet
Disputes Redresol Conn6tion and the Hon'bb Suprche Coun oJ lndio,
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the duthona is oI the view that the lorleiture dnount oI the eomest
nonet sholl not dceed note thon 1A% ol rhe considerction onount ot
thp reot e*at" L?. opontuent/ptot/buttttng ot the ca\c not be ia oit
@et where the cahcellotion oI th.fat/unir/ptot is dode br the buitder
in o uniloterol nonner ot the buyer ihtends to withdrow l;on th.
prcject and an! ogreenent .ontoining air ctause contaty to tte
ofotetoid regulotions shollbe voitl ond not bihding on the buyer."

21. Thus, keepingin viewolaloresaid cir.u mslances and thelawoithe tand, the

complainant vide email dated 16.09.2021 himsela surrendered rhe subject

unit but the respondent paid no heed ro the request of the complainant

despite the fact that it has already served a pre termination before such

request of the complainant. Furrher, the respondenrs was not jusrified in

retaining whole of rhe paid-up amount on cancellatjon. It could have

retained 10% olthe bas,c sale consideratjon ofthe unit and was required to

return the remaining amount on canceltation. Since that was nor done, rhe

respo ndent is d irected to reiund the paid,up amountaf,terdeducting l0% of

the sale consideration of the unjr being earn€st money wirhin 90 days from

the date ofthis order along with an interest @10.70 0/6 p.a. on rhe refundabte

amount irom the date oisurrender i.e., 16.09.2021 till the date of ts acruat

C. Directlons ofthe Authority

22. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the tollowing

directions under section 37 of rhe Act ro ensure comphance of obligarions

cast upon the promoteras per the fundion entrusted to rheauthorty under

section 34(f):

i.e,, 10.70% per annum from the date ofacceptance oftermination i,e.,

16.09.2021 till the actual date ofrealization ofthe amount.

The respondent/promoter is directed to

deduction oa10% earnest money alongwith

reiund the amount after

prescfl bed rateof inrerest
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A period of 90 days is

directions Siven in this

would follow-

Complarnt No 4569 o12022

given to the respondent

order and failing which

to comply with the

legal consequences

23.

24-

Complaint stands disposed oI
File be consigned to registry.

tsanj

Haryana Real

m)

te Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram

Dared: 74.07 .2023


